
but the techniques have not been shown to be appropriate
forthe regularevaluationofmetabolismin smalltissueor
cellular samples.

The multicellular spheroid tumor model offers special
advantages in the use for a PET-analogue in vitro system.
Spheroids have several characteristics in common with in
vivo tumors; they grow in three-dimensional patterns in
volvmg cell-to-cell interactions in an extensive extracellu
larmatrixand they develop centralnecrosisduringgrowth,
probably as an effect of limitation in nutrition supply (8,
9). Furthermore, they constitute a cellular mass that is
largeenoughto giveadequatecountsin radioactivitymeas
urements although the sample is small enough to allow
full penetration of the tracer substance.

In this study, we investigated the possibility of using
I â€˜C-L-methionine as a tracer of the amino acid accumu

lation in spheroids, with the hope that this could be the
base of further experiments towards to development of an
in vitro PET analog system.

Humanglioma(U-343 MGa) andhumancdon carcinoma(HT
29) cell lines were cultured as multicellular spheroids, and the
accumulations of the L- and D- enantiomers of 11C-methionine
were investigated. The accumulation of radioactivity in the
spheroids was expressed as relative counts, by dMding the
radioactivity measured in the spheroid with the radioactivity
of the same volumeof the incubationmedium.The expen
ments were verified using@ L- and D-methionine.
The influence of spheroid volume, specific activity, incubation
time, washing time, and the environmental temperatures were
investigated. The spheroid model was used to determine the
effect of the Ilpoxygenase inhibitors BW A4C and AA-861,
the ether-phospholipid type PAF-antagonist CV-6209 and the
protein synthesis inhibitor cycloheximide on methionine up
take. The results showed that 11C-L-methioninecan be ap

@din the study of drug effects on multioellular tumor cell
aggregates.

J NuciMed 1991;32:2258-2265

ositron emission tomography (PET) enables quantita
tive in vivo determinations in man of physiological proc
esses such as regional blood flow, a range of metabolic
processes, receptor binding, and enzyme characteristics (1,
2). Brain tumor imaging with PET has become of impor
tance not only for the improved diagnostic accuracy but
also in the study ofdrug effects by repeatevaluation of the
physiological and metabolic changes during drug-treat
ment (3-5). The evaluation of PET studies is not always
straightforwarddue to the complexitiesofthe biochemical
pathways and the lack of quantitative data on the tracer
transport and metabolism. To overcome the problem, we
studied the uptake and cellular distribution of aggregates
and small tissue samples to substantiatethe mathematical
modeling of tracer uptake, especially with regardto per
turbations induced by various drugs.

Previous studies used positron emitting radionucides in
in vitro experiments (6,7). In these studies the advantages
ofusing short-lived radionudides have been demonstrated
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MATERIALS AND METhODS

Cell Culture
Cells from the human glioma cell line U-343 MGa Q2.6 (in

the text calledU-343 MOa)(10) and humancolon carcinoma
cell line HT-29 (ATCC,USA) were culturedin Ham's F-lO
medium with 10% fetal bovine serum, L-glutamine (2aM), pen
iciffin (100 lU/mI), and streptomycin (100 @g/ml)(Flow Labo
ratories,SwedishAB, Stockholm,Sweden).The cultureswere
kept at 37Â°Cwith 5% CO2 and the pH of the culture medium
was7.3.The mediumwaschangedthreetimesweekly.Monolayer
cultures were trypsinized and the cells were placed in spinner
flasks with 125 ml of medium. The cells were allowed to form
and grow as spheroids for about 3 wk before transferring to
multiwell plates and start ofthe experiments.

The spheroid size was measured by means of an ocular scale
manipulated by a micrometer screw in an inverted Olympus
microscope.The volumeofeach spheroidwasCalCUlatedas V =
4/3T.(ab)3/@,wherea and b werethe minimumand maximum
radii measured at right angles. During drug treatment, the relative
volumeof eachspheroidwasdeterminedasthevolumeobtained
duringthe treatmentdividedby the volume measuredbefore
treatment.

MethionineLabeledwith 11Cand 14@
The preparationof L- and D-(methylâ€˜â€˜C)-methioninewas

performed as described earlier (11). The specific activity was 30-
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50 mCi/@imol.L-(methyl â€˜4C)-methionineand the Nl-'4C)-
methionine were obtained from The CEA Laboratory(Gif-Sur
Yvette, CÃ©dex,France).

ExperimentalProtocolfor the Studyof the Methionine
Accumulation

At the beginning of the experiment, the spheroids were trans
ferredto a multiwell plate with 0.5 ml wells, with each spheroid
in 50 @lculture medium placed into its own well by using
Finnpipettes and polypropylene tips. Twelve to sixteen spheroids,
separatedinto three to four groups,were used with each experi
mental condition.

Forthe preparationof the incubationmedium,30-50 MBq
(â€˜@.â€˜800â€”l400DCi;0.2-0.5ml) L- or D-(methylâ€˜â€˜C)-methionine
was diluted in 3.0â€”3.5ml culture medium, and 200 Ml of this
mediumwereaddedto each spheroidcontainingwell. For the
comparisonof the effectof differentspecificradioactivities,L
methionine (Sigma Chemical Co.) was added to the culture
medium in 48 mg/liter (314 @M)concentration, which resulted
in 5-10 timeshighercold L-methionineconcentrationas com
pared to normal medium. The concentration of the methionine
in the incubation medium varied slightly due to differences in
the specific radioactivityin each deliveredbatch. The incubation
was performedat 37Â°Cwith 5% CO2,or in a refrigeratorat 4Â°C
fordifferent incubation times. The washing procedure was carried
out in 24-wellplates by successivelytransferringeach spheroid
into three subsequent wells containing 2 ml normal culture
medium.The spheroidsweremovedfromone well to another
togetherwith50 @olofmediumbyFinnpipettesandpolypropylene
tips. The effect ofspecific activity, temperature and washing time
ontraceraccumulationwasstudied.

Carbon-14-labeledL- andD-methionineweredilutedin nor
mal culturemediumto give 1.0 @sCi/mlconcentrations.This
resultedin approximatelythe same specificactivityas in the@ â€˜C
experiments.The same experimentalprotocolwas performedas
in the case of' â€˜C-labeledmethionine. The amount of' â€˜Cactivity
was measured with a Nal (Tl)-crystal well detector with correction
forbackground,radioactivedecay,detectorefficiencyanddead
time losses. The amount of â€˜4Cwas measuredwith a liquid
scintillationcounter(1214Racbeta,LKB,Wallace)aftersolubi
lization of spheroidsby Biolute-S(ZinsserAnalyticLtd, Maid
enhead,UK). The accumulationof labeledmethiomnewascx
pressed in relative counts, obtained as the activity measured in
each spheroiddividedby the activityof the same volume of the
incubation medium.

Analysisof the Incorporationof L-methionineintothe
HighMolecularFraction

After40 or 120 mm incubationand 20 mm washing,the
spheroids were homogenized separately in 0.5 ml normal medium
using 1.0 ml syringesand fine (27G) needles. 0.5 ml normal
mediumwasaddedtoeachhomogenatetoallowabetterremoval
ofthe supernatantand the pelletswere separatedby centrifugation
(1500g. 5 mm). For the separation of high (>5,000) and low
molecular fractions ofthe supernatant, SephadexÂ®columns (PD
10, PharmaciaFine Chemical, Sweden) were used. The radioac
tivity ofthe pellets and the high- and the low-molecular fractions

weremeasuredseparately.The sum of the pelletand the high
molecularfractionwasused to indicatethe protein-incorporated
fraction. When â€˜4C-labeledmethionine was used, the fractions
weretreatedwith solubilizerbeforescintillationcounting.

Drugs and Drug Exposures
Cycloheximide was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St.

Louis MO), BW A4C (12) was a gift from The Welcome Re
search Laboratories(Beckenham, Kent, GB), AA-86l (13), and
CV-6209 (14) was generously supplied from Takeda Chemical
Industries (Osaka, Japan). Cycloheximideand CV-6209 were
dissolvedin normal culture medium and used in 10 or 30 @oM
concentrations. BW A4C and the AA-86l were dissolved in
dimethyl-sulfoxide (DMSO) and diluted in normal culture me
dium at a concentration of 1.0, 3.0, 10.0, or 30.0 aiM. (The
DMSOconcentrationwas 0.04%.)

The accumulation of the â€˜â€˜C-L-methioninewas measured in
spheroids before and after 1 wk of treatment with 30.0 @MBW
A4C and 30.0 @cMcycloheximide. The â€˜â€˜C-L-methionineuptake
wasalso evaluatedin spheroidsexposedto 10 and 30@ AA
861 and 10 and 30 @oMCV-6209. The same spheroids were
evaluated after 2 and 7 days of treatment. The relative counts
were expressedonly in relation to the pretreatment volumes.
Afterthe 7 days of treatment, the incorporationof' â€˜C-L-methi
omne in the high-and low-molecularfractionwasmeasured.

Fortheevaluationof cellproliferationduringBWA4Ctreat
ment U-343 MGa cells were platedinto culturedishes (diameters:
35 mm) for monolayer growth and agarose-coated multiwell
dishesfor liquid overlayculture. In the overlayculture, the cells
formedaggregatesand weregrowingas spheroids.After 1wk of
culturing, 1.0,3.0, 10.0,or 30.0 @Mconcentrationsof BW A4C
wereadded to the monolayersand the spheroids.After6 days of
drug exposure, the cell numbers were counted in the monolayer
cultures(triplicatedat each concentration).The spheroids(sixat
each concentration)wereincubated in drug-and 0.1 @iCi/ml3H-
thymidine-containing medium for 24 hr and the thymidine in
corporation was evaluated by liquid scintillation counting.

RESULTS

Carbon-I 1-Methionine Accumulation in Spheroids
The accumulation of L-(methyl-'â€˜C)-methionineby U-

343 MGa spheroids increased linearly with time, reaching
approximately6â€”7times higherconcentration in the sphe
roid as compared to the incubation medium. The accu
mulation of D-methiomne reached only the level of equil
ibration between the incubation medium and spheroids
(Fig. 1A). There was a significant difference in the accu
mulation in the small, non-necrotic as compared to the
big necrotic spheroids where the small size spheroids ac
cumulated proportionally higher amounts of methionine
(Fig. lB).

The accumulation of the labeled methionine decreased
when the concentration of cold L-methionine in the cul
ture medium was increased 5-10-fold (Fig. lC). The total
accumulation decreased by 27%, while the protein-incor
porated fraction decreased by 78%. The temperature also
significantly influenced accumulation as shown in Figure
lD. When the temperature was reduced to 4Â°C,the L
methionine accumulation decreased by 85%. Equivalent
results were found with both U-343 MGa spheroids and
HT-29 spheroids in these experiments.

The washing time was demonstrated to be critical up to
5â€”10mm. With longer washing times, there was, however,
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only limited effect on the relative methionine uptake (Fig.
2A-B).

Carbon-14-Methionine Accumulation in Spheroids
Experiments using â€˜4C-labeledL- and D-methionine in

HT-29 spheroids showed results very similar to those
obtained in â€˜â€˜C-methiomnestudies. The concentration
of the D-form in the spheroids reached a level approxi
mately equal to that in the incubation medium, while the
concentration of the L-form increased linearly with time
(Fig. 3A). The accumulation kinetics showed the same
characteristics as in the case of â€˜â€˜C-methionine.The wash
ing effect was also similar to that found with â€˜â€˜C-labeled
methionine (Fig. 3B). With L-methionine, no further
washout of the tracer could be observed after about 20
mm. With D-methionine, prolonged washing further de
creased the concentration of methionine in the spheroid.

After 40 mm incubation with â€œC-L-methionine,50%
of the radioactivity, and after 2 hr. 68% of the total
radioactivity was found to be incorporated into the high
molecular fraction (Fig. 3C).

Drug Effects on the 11C-L-Methionine Accumulation in
Spherolds

The effects of four different drugs on â€˜â€˜C-L-methionine
accumulation of U-343 MGa spheroids were compared.
BW A4C and AA-861 areselective lipoxygenase inhibitors,
CV-6209 is an etherlipid structure PAF-(platelet activating
factor) antagonist and cycloheximide is a well known
inhibitor of protein synthesis.

Since no data about the effects of BW A4C on tumor
cell proliferation were available, the antiproliferative ef
fects on cells cultured as monolayers as well as spheroids
were investigated. U-343 MGa cells growing as monolayers
were treated with BW A4C for 1 wk. There was no effect
up to 3.0 @Mconcentration,but a strong inhibition of cell
proliferation was found at 10.0 and 30.0 i@M(Fig. 4A). In
parallelexperiments, 3H-thymidineuptake ofU-343 MGa
spheroids decreased dose-dependently. The inhibition was
significant already at 3.0 sM concentration (Fig. 4B).

Carbon-i 1-methionine accumulation of two spheroid
groups were examined twice in one week. After the first
investigation, one group was treated with 30.0 @MBW
A4C for a week, and both groups of spheroids were cx
amined after the treatment. As shown in Figure 4C the
investigations using â€˜â€˜C-L-methiomnewere reproducible
on the same spheroids. The relation between the methio
nine accumulation of the treated and the untreated group
did not change, indicating lack of effects on amino acid
metabolism.

The effects of BW A4C and the protein synthesis inhib
itor, cycloheximide, on â€˜â€˜C-L-methionineaccumulation
were compared to effects on spheroid volume growth.
Figure 5A shows that both compounds inhibited spheroid
volume growth, but as demonstrated in Figure SB, the
effects on the methionine uptake were different. BW A4C
had almost no effect on total methionine uptake, albeit
the low molecular fraction was slightly inhibited and the
high molecular fractioneven increased.The cycloheximide
treatment on the other hand induced a very strong inhi
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lecular fraction.

In the cases ofAA-861 and CV-6209 treatment, the â€œC-
L-methionineuptake wasnormalizedto the spheroidvol
umes measured at the beginning of the experiments. In
the spheroids treated with AA-861, no effects on the total
incorporated methionine could be found after 2 and 7
days treatment (Fig. 6A-B). A slight overall increase in the
uptake in the untreated spheroids and spheroids treated
with AA-861 was observed. With CV-6209, a clear reduc
tion in the methionine incorporation was found, especially
after 7 days of treatment (Fig. 6C-D).

The fraction of protein-incorporated methionine was
close to 50%in the controls. There was a tendency towards
an increase of the incorporated fraction in the spheroids
treated with AA-861, while the low-molecular fraction
decreased at 30.0 @Mconcentration (Figure 6B). In the
group treated with CV-6209, the fraction ofprotein incor
porated methionine was significantly reduced (Fi& 6D).

DISCUSSION

This paper discusses some methodologic aspects of the
use of short-lived positron-emitting radionuclides for the
in vitro study of metabolism in multicellular spheroids. It
seems possible to use this technique for the evaluation of
metabolism and drug testing. The accumulation kinetics
of aminoacidsand the pathwaysof proteinsynthesisare
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FIGURE 3. Carbon-14-methionlneaccumulationin HT-29
spheroids.(A)Accumulationsof L- and D- enantiomersrelatedto
incubationtime (meansof 4 spheroldsÂ±s.d.). (B) The effect of
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(incubationtime: 40 mm)(meansof three spheroids).(C) Dam
onstrationof the L-methionineincorporationinto the high molec
ularandlowmolecularfractions(washingtime:5 + 5 + 10 mm)
(meansof four spheroids).

well-described based on investigations in different in vitro
and in vivo systems (15-17). Our experiments have dem
onstrated that the accumulation of methionine can be
studied in multicellular spheroids using' â€˜C-L-methionine.
Significant differences in the accumulation of the two
stereoisomers of methionine in the spheroids were ob
served: The activity of D-methionine only equilibrated
with the medium, while the activity of the L-form in
creased linearly with time, in which after a 40-mm incu
bation time about a 6â€”itimes higher concentration was
reached in the spheroids than that measured in the incu
bation medium. This degree of accumulation and the
stereospecificity correspond well to the in vivo findings
using PET (18-21). With this incubation time, approxi
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could conceivably still be affected by temperature. Trans
port across the cell membrane is attributed to the A-
transport system, which is energy-dependent and should
thus be affected by temperature. A lowering of the tem
perature will affect both incorporation into proteins and
energy-dependent transport mechanisms. Thus, the very
pronounced decrease in methionine uptake observed at
4Â°Ccould be explained by the combination of the two
factors.

The limited decrease in tissue radioactivity as a whole
observed when large amounts of nonradioactive methio
nine were added to the medium could be explained by the
fact that a largefraction ofthe labeled methionine remains
unmetabolized but trapped in tissue, or that the label is
transferred to other low-molecular weight substances. Pro
tein-incorporated methionine decreased nearly propor
tionally to the increase of nonradioactive methiomne con
centration in the medium, but the pool of low-molecular
substances was relatively unaffected. The hypothesis of
two intracellular pools with different characteristics, one
with free methionine or other low-molecular metabolites
and one with protein-incorporated methionine, was fur
ther supportedfrom the experiments with added cyclohex
imide. The protein-incorporated fraction was strongly in
hibited by cycloheximide, whereas the pool of low-molec
ular substances was unaffected. One aspect of interest was
that the pool of low-molecular substances could not be
washed away in the time span of the study.
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FiGURE 4. The effectof BW A4C treatmenton proliferation
of 1)443 MGa cells,culturedas monolayers(A),andon the 3H-
thymidine(B)and @C-methionine(C)uptakein 11-343MGaspher
olds. The monolayercultures were triplicated and means of 4
spheroidsÂ±s.d. are indicated.

mately 50% of the accumulated â€˜â€˜C-L-methioninewas
incorporated into the high molecular fraction (22).

The significance of the accumulation of methionine in
brain tumors as observed with PET has been discussed
(23). Among the different factors responsible for this ac
cumulation, transportphenomena as well as incorporation
into proteins have attained the most interest. It is clear
that some transportphenomena, such as facilitated trans
port across the blood-brain-barrier(BBB), are stereoselec
tive (24). Furthermore, protein incorporation is highly
stereoselective. D-methionine is not incorporated into pro
teins. The fact that D-methionine reachesa concentration
in spheroids equal to that in the incubation medium
indicates that transport across the cell membrane is not a
limiting factor. Transport across the BBB is saturable and
can be decreased by competition with other amino acids
(23). This transport is not directly energy-dependent but
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It was not possible to separatethe influence of transport
mechanisms, intracellular storage of unmetabolized me
thionine, and incorporation into proteins. Furthermore,
methionine is a methyl donor to other metabolic processes,
and with â€˜1C-methioninelabeled in the methyl-group, this
factor will add to the binding of the label in the tissue.
Therefore, we cannot assume that the technique only
measures true protein synthesis. Studies with added drugs
demonstrate, however, that the â€˜â€˜C-methioninestudies do
demonstrate a functional response, which covers the sum
ofdifferent metabolic processes,ofwhich protein synthesis
probably constitutes the greater part. In view ofthe above,
we therefore preferto denote the measurements obtained
in vitro or in vivo with â€˜â€˜C-L-methionine:methionine
uptake.

The drugs used in the study demonstrated different
effects on glioma cells. Cycloheximide (25) and CV-6209
(26) as well as the lipoxygenase inhibitors AA-861 (27)
and, as we demonstrated, BW A4C all had strong antipro
liferative properties as measured in effects on cell prolif
eration or thymidine incorporation. Their effects on L
methionine uptake were, however, different. Our expen
ments demonstrated that 30.0 @Mofthe protein synthesis
inhibitor cycloheximide caused a significant decrease in
methionine uptake, especially relatedto the protein-incor
porated fraction, while the low-molecular fraction even
increased slightly. Treatment with 30.0 @MBW A4C did
not have a significant effect on methionine accumulation
of spheroids. The same dose of BW A4C caused a very
strong decrease in cell proliferation of monolayers and in
3H-thymidine incorporation of spheroids. In these exper

iments, when evaluating the uptake oflabeled methionine
in spheroids, we corrected for the actual spheroid volumes
measured at the time of the investigations. The volume
growth of the treated spheroids was, however, inhibited
during the treatmentsdue to decreasesofcell proliferation
and/or shrinkage of spheroid tissue. We have to consider
that by this calculation a possible shrinkage might cause
an increase in measured uptake. With AA-86l and CV
6209, we related the methionine uptakes, obtained during
the treatments, to the spheroid volumes measured at the
beginning of the experiments. This type of calculation
probably better reflects general antitumoral drug effect.
AA-861, similarly to BW A4C did not decrease the â€˜
methionine uptake, and after one week treatment the
protein incorporated fraction even increased slightly, as
compared to the control.

We can only speculate on why the lipoxygenase inhibi
tors BW A4C and AA-86l were effective in the inhibition
of cell proliferation of monolayers and in 3H-thymidine
incorporation of spheroids, while they did not show any
inhibitory effect on L-methionine uptake. Lipoxygenase
productsofarachidonic acid cascade areknown to increase
edema formation by increasing the penetration of fluids
into the tissues (28). The slight shift in the relation to the
low- to high-molecular fraction of methionine uptake
could thus be explained by the decreased water content of
the tissue. Since BW A4C and AA-86l are inhibitors of
the 5-lipoxygenase, these drugs can probably decrease the
penetration of substances, e.g., nutrients, into tissue and
thereby create unfavorable conditions for the inner cell
layers.
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The good antiproliferativeeffect and the lack of effect
on methionine uptake also points to effects on specific
mechanisms involved in DNA synthesis. The fact that the
same observations were made with two different lipoxy
genase inhibitors with different chemical structures, mdi
cates that this effect could be directly related to the lipox
ygenase system. How this is exerted is presently not known.
Lipoxygenase will generate not only leukotrienes but also
intermediates such as 5-HETE and lipoxins, which could
mediate the effects. It is also possible that lipoxygenase
inhibition can stimulate the cyclo-oxygenase route of the
arachidonic acid cascade, resulting in the enhanced pro
duction of toxic prostaglandins. These speculations cer
tainly do not answer the question regarding the lack of
inhibitory effect for methionine uptake, but may outline
the difficulties in the interpretation of the in vivo PET
results and emphasize the importance of a PET analog in
vitro system. It is conceivable that some types of treatment
will affect proliferation without altering the protein syn
thesis and that in these instances PET with â€˜â€˜C-methionine
will not adequately indicate the effect. Such treatments
probably include radiation therapy and cytostatics, which
primarily exert their effects on DNA. It is likely that also
in the case of lipoxygenase inhibitors, â€˜â€˜C-methionineis
not the ideal tool for the recording of antitumoral effects.
In these cases the use â€˜â€˜C-thymidinewould be preferred.

With the etherlipid-structurePAF-antagomst CV-6209,
a very pronounced decrease in methiomne uptake was
observed. This substance has been shown to be a very
potent inhibitor of glioma cell proliferation (26). The
antiproliferative properties of ether-phospholipids have
been ascribed to the fact that they are inserted in cell
membranes and thus change membrane properties (29).
These drugs may be assumed to affect cells in a more
general sense and it is likely that PET with â€˜â€˜C-methionine
can adequately be used to monitor treatment response in
clinical trials.

The present study describes a rapid, repetitive in vitro
technique for the evaluation of cellular metabolism using
substrateslabeledwithshort-livedpositron-emittingradio
nuclides. This can be useful in the evaluation of drug
effectson amino acid accumulation,either in the preclin
icalscreening,beforea drugisappliedin vivo,or in parallel
with in vivo investigations. We are presently extending
this technique to biopsy samples and small surgical tissue
specimens.
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Radiobiology and Radiation Protection

Questions are taken from the Nuclear Medicine Seff-StudyProgramI,
published by The Society of Nuclear Medicine
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you think are true and those that you think are false. Answers may be found on page 2280.
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The anticipatedeffectsonan individualofa whole-bodyradia
tion dose of 100 rads include:

1. a significant reduction in immune responsiveness
2. permanent sterility
3. a lifetime risk of about 1% for radiation-induced fatal

cancers
4. a high likelihood of genetic effects in his or her children
5. epilation and bleeding of gums

Truestatementsconcerningnonstochasticeffectsof ionizing
radiationinclude:

6. The severity of the effect varies with dose.
7. The probability of the effect varies with dose.
8. There often is a threshold dose.
9. The aim of radiationprotectionshould beto preventthese

effects.
10. Theyarelimitedbycellkilling.

The geneticallysignificantdose (GSD)

11. isthedoseofradiationeachpersonreceivesfrombirth
to death.

12. isthe doseof radiationthatcan be shownto haveledto
a genetic death.

13. frommedicalexposureintheU.S.isapproximatelyequal
to that from background sources.

14. isan indexof the presumedgeneticimpactof radiation
exposure to the population.

Truestatementsconcerningthe genetic â€œdoublingdoseâ€•for
radiation-inducedgenetic abnormalitiesinclude:

15. itistheamountofradiationthatwouldbeexpectedtoadd
as many ne@mutationsas occur spontaneously.

I 6. Thehigherthedoublingdose,thegreatertheriskofmuta
tions for a given amount of exposure.

17. A doublingdoseadministeredtoa populationwouldpro
duce twice the spontaneous number of mutations in the
nextgeneration.

18. It is the reciprocalof the relativemutationrisk.
19. The BElA 1980 estimateof a doublingdose of 50-250

rads was obtained from human epidemiologic studies.

True statementsconcerningthe genetic effectsof radiation
include:

20. Mutations are usually harmful.
21. GeneticeffectsobservedintheprogenyoftheA-bomb

survivors provide the best estimate of human risk.
22. They appear to depend very littleon the stage of germ

cell development at irradiation.
23. They are independent of the rate of delivery of the

radiation.
24. Their likelihood decreases as the time intervalbetween

irradiation and conception increases.
(continuedon p. 2323)
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